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Thé Roinance of the Dead tetter Office.

Por over half a century Mr. G. R. stable, many of his fellow-éen have
ýSmith bas laboured'in the De4d Let- eDnverted their> staves "intio kitchen
ter Office of ý the British Post Oflke rolling-piris"l'! I suspect that the
Department, and he bas recently wives of thýse braý,e men had much
written a book on his experiences, to do with this domestic transforma-
for private » circulation; a book so tion, anl jaow realize that,. in addi-,
fascinati ' ng, so informative, and so tion to the old adage, it is possible
full 01 good humour, that it certainly to spArethe rod and spoil the, pas-
deserves to be W'idely known. In the try! Long after the inaugurated
ýpages of this volume we realise, per- fpre,.,s were withdrawn the Chartists
haps for the first time, the gigantic still caused considerable alarm, in
work of the Post Office, its untiring the Dead Letter'Office. On one ýoc_
care, its ingenuity, and its splendid rious cylinder,,arriv*,,d,,i
systèm of ôrgaul'zation. The . Post- the office. For days ne, ýànë ýwould
nun beeomes a romantie figure, and open what was. generally co idéréd
ïhAt little penny stamp.,the means to be an inf ernal maéhîne. At lengthi
,of giving us the greatest value for however, with much ficarund tum
"dur money in the world. 'oling, Mr. Smith opened the cylinder

Mr. P. Radland Davis writing in with a filé, and diseovered samplýs
t he British CitýUiaie re-tells some of of Indian te& in little. tin boxes!
Mr. Smith's stories as fOllOwà: It'was one of Mr. Smith's duties

Xh, amusing story is toI4 of the to supervise the nýânagernent of cêr-
clays when letters were franked. A tain provincial Post Offices, ajad to î"ý
Dùke ]ýind1y eonsented to f rank a coach a-suitable man for. ýhé pffl1ti0n-lady'friend 

of his. How- 

at'Se

letter for a of Postmastêr.' While ýr;ýevei-j nothiDg could bc made of the, rÉe esough, in this caýacify, he ta ' t
Duke's writîng, and it was returned, the folloTn4ng story -- " Om ý day1 a
marked "illegible." The lady told plump littie woman, with'a shawl onthe Duke about it, and that amiable i àher head anda fish-basket (in whic
i.ù1ân, thQugh at first a little annoy- was a letter) on Qne of ber naked

agam4'franked the letter for her arms, eaine inand asked for 'One o'sýettiÈg dout, it with all the care oi î_1em stickers,' putting dowu a wèt,
trying veýy bard for i scaly penny. On eceiving the à4e Writing prize.., This time the letteri Shé popped it into her mouth and

-WÀs returÉýed, inaiked &4£,ùrgèÉY. sueked it Ëuiioni3ly; then takîn it
hAl tri 

f
the Duke býad *ritteU too 'Well 1 out' « eed to sqûeez ft itito

lù 1847, the year:'of. thý >Cha st ','place 'un ber letter , wfth het, fat
g,- ýthe 'Bank of Eniiand Was. tliumb;. -but it slipped awq, éjf over

toyèred'with sanýd-bags, and Govern- its: surface. 'Drat the Ï14iné,
Yýcnt men, includîn9' those of ýthe *Ünt -stick ' she exclaimed. 'Let-
Poit Oýke, were ealled -to deý try again,' and popped it oniýeràom.
fend pubEb 4ilaings from,,an ât- into hé'r mouth. Of conne that'ala
faek by Fiere'e 010onnot'and'hÏs not iinprove matters. The
f(>ttuw6rs. Mr., eýÙiîth îî Èke that âlipped about , more ý1 ýthan belo"
tbýÔïlgh'hestill tr'easuréllee The womsn 1ooted àppealingl:e
&'týroPbv of 1ýà dutý as, s' eéial con- àt "ine, and said, as âhe'r-aiàe.d the
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